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TOPJOS 0F THE WEEK.

ATRegina the Governor-General lias been received with an address pray-

In for tbe representation of the Territories in Parlianîent. Il We are

hr, say the framors of the address, "in the North-West, lyn h

fou'dati011 for Britishi inistitutionis 1111(er wbolly' new conditions, not

thoroughly understood outside, nor unltil lately fully undorstood by our-

Bevs;nor can the laws be brouglit into lîartmonly with those conditions,

IlOr due provision be made for education and other needs, until after we

%hall have representation in tlîe Domninion Parliament and such self goveru-

raient as8 is enjoyed in other parts Of the Dominion." The Regina Leader

put, this deMand into a practical shape by suggesting for Assiniboia five

leIbhers of the House of Cominons and three Senators, for Alberta and

the8.skatdie(.wan two Members and vue Senator apiece. The Leader also

Plut8 forth a list of particular reforms, the nMost important of which are a

r"ettO1 of tlie prico o? Governnient landl andl an increase of the subsidy.

~utthehis dos îot nclde ithter of tlîe two articles which. we should

have thought wouild be regarded as the miost essential of all-the abolition

0f th protective tariff and freedorn of railway developilient. Not till the

people~ o? the North-Xest are allowed to have access to their natural
Iliarket.. and to open up tiieir counitry in the best way, eau they ernjoy their

full niaure o? prosherity. Iisteal of asking for an iîcreased' subsidy

fo t 1w )Oirio we cannîot hîelp thinkjjig tliat they had better press'
thi lainîs for an)aîiîitrtoio tlîeir own lands in tîteir own iilterest.

the legal ownership of the lands is iii tlîc Dominion is a fact Of which

we Caîînt elitertaiti a îloitt, aIl arguments about the (levolutiori of t'le
titi0 througî the ludsoî 13y oîipîy 11 titlistandhfg a, IeDoîli

8.rght ini thte fir8t place to repaY itselif ail charges, iiwihhwvr

~0 o fot iîcud) te est ~ pliicalj Sections of railway rendering 1no

Peîiservice to teNorth.W(-,t. Bu tîews w, hold that the

bol"nis nîurally be)u1îî to adiiiiister the fanrd inî the interest of the

eoraUl1ities', and e.speýcially to eîjjploy it in nid o? the construction of rail-

W8.Y8, Without whicîî tht', Illost fruitfnl prairie is wortli no more tItan s0

t4uch "and, To tie nî'uioî or upreotattiOit att Ottawa a rider mnust be

added depending for its execution on the settiers themselves. They must
choose as their representatives men of such character and substance as to
be above sinister influence. Otherwise, if thpy had a hundred Members
and Senators instead of the thirteen proposed, the only resuit would be
that within a month from the arrivai of the delegation at Ottawa there
would be a hundred more ducks quacking in the Government decoy.

S"IPATHY for IRiel aînd the superstitions dislike or fatalistie neglect of
vaccination which has bred a plague of smnall-pox are not directly connected
with eaoh other; but both are French and have alike awakened the
antagonism between French and British. It is cnrious to bear frantic cails
for the military fromn quarters in whichi a few months ago we were being
fiercely abused for believing that the antagonism existed. Riel will pass

off the scene, the small-pox will be subdued, but the feeling of race will
remiain. New France is a separate nation from IBritish Canada ; the fact
is becoming daily more evident. Had the British conqucror used the extreme
riglits of eonquest, the nurnber of Frenchi Colonists being then s0 small, the.
Frenchi languitge nigýht have heen suppressed and Quebec might have been

turned into a British Province. Had the British race on this continent

remained un ited, the saine resuit might have been brought about in a
milder way by the assimilating forces of the great mass acting upon a

small element of alien population iii the midst of it. But an enîd was put
to this possihility iy the unhappy schisreii i the race which followed the

Amnerican iRevolution. Perbaps, wben the union of the two Provinces was

recommended by Lord Durhiam, the hope of Anglicizing the French

Province liad not been entirely resigned ; niow, liowever, it is totally
extinict. We need not say a barsh word or admit an unkind thouglit with

regard to our French partners in Confederation ; their character, their

religion, cheir tastes and habits, their objects of pursuit, differ froîn ours,
as do their origin and language, but are not on that account to be dis-
paraged. If they are less progressive than we are, and have a lower

standard of material weIl-being, perliaps they are flot less happy. Their

manners are courteous and attractive; their morality, if somewhat eccle-

siastical, is pure. Our social relations with theni bave hitherto been, and it

is to be boped will always be, kind; but it is bardly possible to believe that

we and they cati cver be 0one nation. The representatives of Britishi

Canada and New France may sit in the same Parliament, but they will act

in different întercsts, as we have alrea(I ton good reason to know. Fusion
is ont of the question ; it becomes more hiopeless every hour. The case of

Englanid and Scotland bas been cited as a proof that national prejudices,
however strong, nay iii tine die awayý and give place to a cordial union.

But in that caso there was 110 difference of language, no0 fundamental

difference of religion or of blood, nothing to keep alive antagonism wîîen

once the political barrier lhad been rernoved. Population circulates f reely

and intermarriage goes on from the Land's End to Jolin of Groat's.

Whatever of British population there is in Quebec is being rapidly

swamped or shouldered out, while tbe connection of New France with its

mother country, to which in the case of Scotland there was no parallel, is

growing stronàer every day. Could the statesmien of -1838 have foreseen

tire course of events, tliey would scarcely have proposcd wedlock in which

there could beno real union. For us Confederation means, and is likely mnore

and more to mean, subjection to the solid vote of Quebec. Quarrel with

the Frencli-Canadians it is to be boped we nover shall ; but it is quite

possiblet that on both sides the conviction miay sonie day prevail tbat it is

best to part in peace.____

TaE Hon. John X. Merrimian, whose lecture on the Formation of a

Nation we have received, is one of the leading public men of the Cape

Colony, and his lecture shows that with politica1 ability lie combines

gyenerous aspirations, high culture and( literary power. lis theme is

JImperial Federation, and lie, ton, is evidently impressed with the conviction

that a crisis has arrived, and that some great tlîing must be done. But

what this greaý thing is to bo lie, like some other eminent persons,

finds it diffiouit to saY. One dermnite proposai lie makes. He would have

tIre Colonies contribute to the expenne of the Imperial navy. What umay


